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The Secret Service has President's home, : turned: its Investigative talents Faces Reflect $ en itself—to find out every, aces “Sorrow move made dy every agent beet Thetr grim faces mirrored 

fore the assassination of Presi- the extent of their personal dent Kennedy Friday, Sorrow. Each of them had The broad Investigation now ;Pledsed himself to sacrifice his “engaging every high-ranking OWN life i{-necessary to protect 
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from which: the shots: were /bubbie-top but declined to say r ‘fired was an tsolated one in an whether this was bullet-proof, ~ area where no large crow ds'The top was not on the car ag had been expected. the President's motorcade < Lee Harvey Oswald was em-jdrove through Daas. It is dee. 4 Ployed in that buliding, dutisigned mainly as a protection : Dallas police did not give hisiagalnst. inclement weather, ~ 
lame to'the Secret Service inj 

the agents’ routine check of! 
possible crackpots. Oswald, now 4 

Roule Always Checked 
When the President rides In 
motorcade, Secret Service Secret Service offictat has a the White House family, charged with the murder of a¢ 

twofold purpose, ‘Secret. Service Chief James 
as . Rowley was particularly hard The Secret Service wants to ee 

‘snow first what combination of hit. Before he became chief in § circumstances occurred to frus- September, 1961, he had had trate. the claborate precay- direct charge of protecting the ‘tons always taken to guard the President since 1946 and had President. ‘This phase. of the S@ved on the White Itouse de- 
fnvestigation looks to the fu- tall for 22 years. President ‘ure, to what additional pre- Kennedy chose him to become cautions must now be taken Chief of the Secret. Service, 
shenever the President Jeaves)s Chief RowJey was more he White House, acutely aware probably than he second purpose of the 4NY other man of the dangers 
tivestigation Is desfened to accepted so ca. tally by the arovide the answe.e to the:American chief of state, 

  

vith the Dallas police. 
Mr. Kennedy, had not brushed ‘the route In advance, assessing 

ents have alwass gone over 

every. Source of dancer. Local 

  

iestions expected from Con- 
"ress and the people. 
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“The biggest threat to a 
President's life,” he once re- 
‘marked, “Is from the self-de- 

He had been arrested In New ‘police always play a large part 
Prieans in August and FBI'in manning this phase of the. . 
agents had questioned him then, :operation, providing the motor. : 
put he was not kept under cycle escorts and handling 
urveillance andan FBI spokes--crowd-controlling details. 
nan said if was not known} That is a respons!bility ; hat he had settled In Dallas Washington police aiways live bo : 
Wo months ago. Lett | with. It is a new Tesponsib{lity -* 
A White House spokesman ‘for the police wherever the’ said no special precautions President goes, but usually the ‘were taken for the Dailas visit Secret Serviee advance acents beyond the customary security |have worked out the detalls,to farrangements whenever the; the point where the local forces President travels. This source C2" give the maximum protee- 

‘said no information in the na- Hon. 

  
ture of a warning reached: The Sceret Service azents’    

    

   

    

. ‘Inded who become the dupes of 1 Ua til the investigation ts terroristic or subversive organi- ; completed, Secret Service zations.” . N 
cokesmen are answering no. He has been continually con- sestions. They want to know - " v > cerned about snipers firing y@ entire picture before they from a distance. When Presi art providing pleces of It.) stance, When Presi- 
“agether,” a spokesman said.,cuning Tree County ciub, for 

s* do with the Dallas trip. 

“We'va Just started plecing ry jdent Eisenhower golfed at! 
{ 

jprotection. This has ineluded!:hot x " 7 t oy We're taking it from the(!stance, some of the goifers'? thot was fired from above hone { sind up. We Intend to talk to. 2earby carried high-power ithreats and exploring every “very person who had anrthing ‘tifles Instead of clubs in thelr | possibility of danger, from the é f0lf bags. Chief Rowley feared! too the President. eats to his “We've got to see the entire that snipers might turk on the! methods of travel, 

«we, vo themselves form the Pres{e Washington that would have, ’ i. 
prompted a doubling of the jdent’s peesonal & e dy cua nt 
ruardians of the President or keep ae : na eyes fixed on the: 
other additional precautions, jf°9"GS. rea ¥ to shield . ec . President's body with their . Preventive Protection own, . 
Customarlly, the Secret Any one of them would hava - y Service has Stressed preventive! done that Friday, but when the 

both tracking down anonymous 'o¢ them had a chance, 
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  The car In which President 
ateture, We've got to know,Wooded golf course. - 
hat the planning was, what! segs, ;Kerninedy was riding was built | Buildings Are Checked tin 1961 to rigid Secret Service 

‘the problems were, what was. . . eae n tone and exactly what “hap-' Checking the buildings along ‘specifications. The car was de-| seped.” . 
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: ames aba time when the Se-iionary in the advance plan- 

ne clock to devise security town trips. Although the Secret} 
srécautions for President Service is declining comaient,! 
“*hnson, Some of the agents‘it was pointed out by White! 
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the route the President wililsicned by Ford Motor Co. techs ‘The agonizing se) f-appraisadtravel is a customary precau- fren and built br Hess & Ei- 

) iet Service is working around!ning for the President's out-of-- ustom automobile firm, 

‘ing tn’ the tragle cavalcade House sources that the buliding ; 
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Hess & Fisenhart ottictais 7? AOE eer id Se, 

told the Associated Press yes-17 - ECORDED-* 7 
lerday that the “Presidential: SOT RECORDED - 
Continental” had a protective!:S OLC 4 165 
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